
From: Nick Larabel <nick.larabel@enbridge.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May 05, 2020 3:09 PM 
To: Stoltz, Carrie R - DNR; Karl Beaster 
Cc: Jon Aspie 
Subject: RE: Enbridge closure decision - Line 14 MP 85 
 
Hi Carrie, 
 
I’m not sure if Karl mentioned, but I’m helping him out with a few things including trying to wrap this 
project up on behalf of Enbridge.  Per your email, we went ahead and provided comments to your 
questions (see below).  Take a look and let us know if you have any additional questions or comments.   
 
Enbridge Energy Reichel Road MP85, 9150 Reichel Road, Bruce Wisconsin 
BRRTS Activity #02-55-548746  

1. Contact information for the central point of contact for the facility/site:  
1. Name of person notifying: Karl Beaster 
2. Address: 11 East Superior Street, Suite 125 
3. City/Town: Duluth 
4. State/Province: MN 
5. Zip/Postal Code: 55802 
6. Email Address: Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com 
7. Phone Number: 218-464-5623 
8. Primary DNR Contact for Site or Facility: Carrie Stoltz 

2. State what specific statute/rule/permit condition the individual party is looking for flexibility 
from.      Wis. Admin Code NR 726.09 

3. Include the reasoning/rationale for the request and related to the COVID19 emergency (1 
paragraph summary on why the COVID19 emergency justifies the assistance sought and what 
actions the requestor took prior to the request to meet the requirement).     The site received 
conditional closure in a letter dated November 15, 2019 including a requirement to submit 
system decommissioning documentation within 120 days of the date of the letter (March 7, 
2020).  However, the property owner does not allow site work to be conducted during deer 
hunting season, or during the holidays.  Further, excavation work is required around existing 
pipelines to complete system decommissioning work of the soil vapor extraction and air sparge 
systems and excavation in frozen soil was a safety concern around active pipelines.  Therefore, it 
was suggested that well abandonment and system decommissioning be postponed to spring 
2020 when soils were thawed.  As such, an extension of the 120 day requirement to abandon 
wells and system piping was requested and granted by the WDNR with a new end date of June 
30, 2020.  However, work is now delayed due to State and Company rules and guidelines due to 
COVID 19.  This request is to extend the date of the extension until work can be conducted safely 
within State and company rules and guidelines regarding COVID 19. 

4. Include bulleted points of what measures will be taken to mitigate/minimize the potential 
environmental impacts (if any).      The site has received conditional closure.  No investigation, 
corrective action, or monitoring activities are being completed that would affect environmental 
impacts. 

5. Specify the specific time period that the request is for including the rationale.  State what 
specific statute/rule/permit condition the individual party is looking for flexibility from. Include 
the reasoning/rationale for the request and related to the COVID19 emergency (1 paragraph 



summary on why the COVID19 emergency justifies the assistance sought and what actions the 
requestor took prior to the request to meet the requirement).    Well abandonment and system 
decommissioning work has not been conducted as planned for April and May 2020 due to COVID 
19. This request is for an additional extension to complete the well abandonment and system 
decommissioning in compliance with Wis. Admin Code NR 726.09 to December 31, 2020.   This 
date is requested due to the unknown date when site work can be conducted safely with State 
and company rules and guidelines due to COVID 19.  Work is tentatively scheduled to be 
conducted in June 2020, however, due to the unknown timeline of when work may be conducted 
at the site, this request is to extend the deadline to the end of 2020, to avoid potential additional 
requests for an extension of the deadline. 

Let me know if you need something a bit more formal on our end or if this email will suffice.  Also, will 
you be issuing a formal response or acknowledgement, or something confirming extension? 
 
Thanks, 
Nick 
 
Nicholas B. Larabel, PG, CPG 

Environment Advisor, LP US Environment Operations 
— 
 

ENBRIDGE 

TEL: 269-789-9575 ext. 141 | CELL: 269-330-3872  
455 Leggitt Road, Marshall, MI 49068 

enbridge.com 

Safety. Integrity. Respect. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

From: Stoltz, Carrie R - DNR <Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov>  
Sent: Friday, May 01, 2020 12:57 PM 
To: Karl Beaster <Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com> 
Cc: Jon Aspie <JAspie@barr.com>; Nick Larabel <nick.larabel@enbridge.com> 
Subject: [External] RE: Enbridge closure decision - Line 14 MP 85 
 

EXTERNAL: PLEASE PROCEED WITH CAUTION. 
This e-mail has originated from outside of the organization. Do not respond, click on links or 
open attachments unless you recognize the sender or know the content is safe. 

Hi Karl, I was informed by my supervisor, Chris Saari that due to the numerous compliance assistance 
requests due to COVID 19 that have been received;   I am respectfully asking you to answer the 
questions below and submit this information as soon as possible for review.  This information will 
ensure consistency is maintained throughout the program.  If you have any questions, let me know. I will 
be working remotely today until 12;30PM, then I will return on Monday, May 4th.  Stay safe and 
healthy,  Carrie 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1094c9OsI3Z287I0Oq5pvXS4ZLgp8qoFczDaXMfAE-O8qGkdu6zZgZmq-MV1UBtn7Ug1bnjWBHXk5BQOgKGX5ms9dhdkk0OBpH1L9JDfAhBZaM-tEgooRWh_8FxE4Lqs-R-k7D7z6X7psLk0e7UHFGfYGqUzy7XZMafQ1TiDlRKoIuEhMpNHGBT4Ppw4XZvKOxPyosBf3mD1MkzSWdusrwtIATEjZ0dojJ7WywcMBj_cM5h4ds3Sp4dqjWlQyjus1RKEcdVwW4kp2kIRti96vPg/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.enbridge.com%2F


1. Contact information for the central point of contact for the facility/site:  
1. Name of person notifying:  
2. Address: City/Town:  
3. State/Province:  
4. Zip/Postal Code: Email Address:  
5. Phone Number: Primary DNR Contact for Site or Facility:  

2. State what specific statute/rule/permit condition the individual party is looking for flexibility 
from.  

3. Include the reasoning/rationale for the request and related to the COVID19 emergency (1 
paragraph summary on why the COVID19 emergency justifies the assistance sought and what 
actions the requestor took prior to the request to meet the requirement).  

4. Include bulleted points of what measures will be taken to mitigate/minimize the potential 
environmental impacts (if any).   

5. Specify the specific time period that the request is for including the rationale.  State what 
specific statute/rule/permit condition the individual party is looking for flexibility from. Include 
the reasoning/rationale for the request and related to the COVID19 emergency (1 paragraph 
summary on why the COVID19 emergency justifies the assistance sought and what actions the 
requestor took prior to the request to meet the requirement). 

Specify the specific time period that the request is for including the rationale.  
We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 
 

Carrie Stoltz 
Phone (715)365-8942 
Carrie.Stoltz@Wisconsin.gov 

 

From: Karl Beaster <Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com>  
Sent: Monday, April 20, 2020 2:11 PM 
To: Stoltz, Carrie R - DNR <Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov> 
Cc: Jon Aspie <JAspie@barr.com>; Nick Larabel <nick.larabel@enbridge.com> 
Subject: RE: Enbridge closure decision - Line 14 MP 85 
 
Hi Carrie – hope this finds you and your family healthy and safe. 
 
Enbridge would like to request another extension request for the decommissioning activities we need to 
conduct at the Line 14 MP 85 site near Exeland, WI.  Due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
At this point it is difficult to even plan to schedule the work due to state shutdowns, travel bans, shelter-
in-place orders, etc.  We do anticipate being able to complete the work this year, just not sure when 
that will be.  Hopefully we can complete the work this summer and prepare and submit the final 
documentation to WDNR by late Q3/early Q4. 
 
With that being said, we’d like to request an extension to December 31, 2020. 
 
Let me know if you would like to discuss further. 
Thanks, 
Karl 

http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@Wisconsin.gov
mailto:Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov
mailto:JAspie@barr.com
mailto:nick.larabel@enbridge.com


 
Karl F. Beaster, PG 

Sr. Environment Advisor, LP US Environment Operations 
— 
 

ENBRIDGE 

TEL: 218-464-5623 | CELL: 715-718-1040  
11 East Superior Street, Suite 125, Duluth, MN  55802 

enbridge.com 

Safety. Integrity. Respect. 
 

 

From: Stoltz, Carrie R - DNR <Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov>  
Sent: Thursday, February 27, 2020 4:17 PM 
To: Karl Beaster <Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com> 
Cc: Jon Aspie <JAspie@barr.com> 
Subject: [External] RE: Enbridge closure decision - Line 14 MP 85 
 

EXTERNAL: PLEASE PROCEED WITH CAUTION. 
This e-mail has originated from outside of the organization. Do not respond, click on links or 
open attachments unless you recognize the sender or know the content is safe. 

That sounds fine. Thanks, for the update, Karl.  I am ok with the extension. 
 
We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 
 

Carrie Stoltz 
Phone (715)365-8942 
Carrie.Stoltz@Wisconsin.gov 

 

From: Karl Beaster <Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com>  
Sent: Thursday, February 27, 2020 11:47 AM 
To: Stoltz, Carrie R - DNR <Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov> 
Cc: Jon Aspie <JAspie@barr.com> 
Subject: [WARNING: ATTACHMENT UNSCANNED]RE: Enbridge closure decision - Line 14 MP 85 
 
Hi Carrie – just following up here with you regarding the decommissioning plan/schedule for this 
Enbridge site (02-55-548746) – Line 14 MP 85.  The 120 deadline is approaching (March 15th) and we are 
still in the planning stages for implementing the work. 
 
Due to excavation being required to remove the AS/SVE lines and properly restore much of the area, we 
are opting to wait until frost is out of the ground, likely late April / early May. 
 
The work will take 3-4 weeks to complete upon which Barr will prepare the appropriate documentation 
report for submittal.  That will likely be submitted in June 2020. 
 
Enbridge would like to respectfully request an extension to the 120 days to complete site 
decommissioning activities. 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1fAKiQvlUv5h8jUK4ToxPLzsiLeEQOPlQmg-VkT4Jy-hCJ_3rDU7zSWRvoVjDzC81u5ZcNPoank4ALxht-tCiIDa2_Yekk6BOlWXQHmVpau70QAOJI2kUkfudWSr85qxKMuOYFJcUSYtyv_9637hV-Sc6ZUl7g0QmDWK3YU4ffiRW1T7JdpaVZ8jRk62fbotdJHf-6W_vOHPYAR0-wLhbMMyi4FdPYiuLoygnlI744FxhR05ov3iv43QKV5vT5AiYHy2wbDKKVWwg-sZjgTvlRQ/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.enbridge.com%2F
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov
mailto:Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com
mailto:JAspie@barr.com
http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@Wisconsin.gov
mailto:Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov
mailto:JAspie@barr.com


 
Regards, 
Karl 
 
Karl F. Beaster, PG 

Sr. Environment Advisor, LP US Environment Operations 
— 
 

ENBRIDGE 

TEL: 218-464-5623 | CELL: 715-718-1040  
11 East Superior Street, Suite 125, Duluth, MN  55802 

enbridge.com 

Safety. Integrity. Respect. 
 

 

From: Stoltz, Carrie R - DNR <Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov>  
Sent: Friday, November 8, 2019 6:39 AM 
To: Karl Beaster <Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com> 
Subject: [External] RE: Enbridge closure decision  
 

EXTERNAL: PLEASE PROCEED WITH CAUTION. 
This e-mail has originated from outside of the organization. Do not respond, click on links or open 
attachments unless you recognize the sender or know the content is safe. 

Hi Karl, the timeframe is 120 days after the remaining actions letter is sent, but you may start as soon as 
possible if you would like.  The weather is really cold and isn’t going to get any better. Thanks and have a 
good weekend!   Carrie 
 
We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 
 

Carrie Stoltz 
Phone (715)365-8942 
Carrie.Stoltz@Wisconsin.gov 

 

From: Karl Beaster <Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com>  
Sent: Thursday, November 07, 2019 4:55 PM 
To: Stoltz, Carrie R - DNR <Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov>; Jon Aspie <JAspie@barr.com> 
Subject: RE: Enbridge closure decision  
 
That’s great news!  Thanks for the heads up Carrie.  We’ll start planning for MW abandonment and 
decommissioning of the remaining AS/SVE components.   
 
Does the DNR have an expected timeframe for completing the decommissioning work before issuing the 
final Closure Letter? 
 
Thanks, 
Karl 
 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1EIljr27YqcW9LU0QbPwUYp183-J4uYOWb8dmV-91lR9b9-6u5SCYdRZG9o4rB6BnMflFqdFSEE6r_fff9lQSgajMXLCVgn9LOvd9ODGIaxl4DFQi6qOzWgEXyhWhqrySn28CO5PewRKLI3ywEGUhMVZq0Ys8uKHWmOjqmZpD0iqMxJtTrxzogVPIEUtIuLjXUVqWoQTYoJicez124Qmx0GVgB8BCagaIlNvbU9KkTCKoZBaipjJL7yybAs0JQACNkotQDPjJpcqazhH8FxL1qQ/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.enbridge.com%2F
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov
mailto:Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com
http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@Wisconsin.gov
mailto:Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov
mailto:JAspie@barr.com


Karl F. Beaster, PG 

Sr. Environment Advisor, LP US Environment Operations 
— 
 

ENBRIDGE 

TEL: 218-464-5623 | CELL: 715-718-1040  
11 East Superior Street, Suite 125, Duluth, MN  55802 

enbridge.com 

Safety. Integrity. Respect. 
 

 

From: Stoltz, Carrie R - DNR <Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov>  
Sent: Thursday, November 7, 2019 1:23 PM 
To: Karl Beaster <Karl.Beaster@enbridge.com>; Jon Aspie <JAspie@barr.com> 
Subject: [External] Enbridge closure decision  
 
HI Karl and Jon.  Today the NOR Closure Committee reviewed the Enbridge site (02-55-548746) and 
determined the site could closure with continuing obligations for soil and groundwater.  In a couple of 
weeks you will receive a remaining actions letter for monitoring well, SVE and AS systems 
abandonment.   Please call me if  you have any questions.  Thanks, Carrie 
 

 
We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 

 
Carrie Stoltz 

Hydrogeologist-Remediation and Redevelopment, AWARE Division 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
107 Sutliff Avenue, Rhinelander, WI 54501 
Phone: (715)365-8942 
Fax: (715)365-8932 
Carrie.Stoltz@Wisconsin.gov 
 

 dnr.wi.gov 

     

 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1aZvmJCObjWxIncDe_zfx4wGbRtFky2YhluCy1AJYpkakNZ9grSIzVqSNYVbJMF0BzuOEF6ziRQfmikn9BiEZpHRvX8INmZmkmC7WYeiyIjzVRsm9dRWb6h9Onwzjog72WOitmeliPWBghVi_HHiyoZ20-P6xxY9oAtiMRLVze5umDZtdvIHDpm9WjlvyMvIu6KU_WsA7QdMlCUoLN6FACYN-o43kjaqCUS7RCop1THUY495V7nRCjTymqn2MT7hOBvABzNjNW0EdoLlrFbIl_w/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.enbridge.com%2F
mailto:Carrie.Stoltz@wisconsin.gov
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mailto:JAspie@barr.com
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